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. Behind a barrier of concrete and steel 
~mployees are building one of the primary 
~onstruct ion s in the world's l argest dam. 
aere , not long ago, pumps set to work 
~rtd emptied nine pits of Columbia river 
~aters behind concrete walls and bulk -
~eaded openings . Further placement of 
poncrete got under way . 
~ r 
This is at the left or west power 
~ouse , the only one of two power houses 
fo be complet ed during CBI ' s cont ract. 
One thousand six hundred and fifty 
reet from its east ern extr8mity are the -
toundation walls of tpe east power house, 
~bich will be untouched during the pres-
~nt contract. The outer and higher walls 
~re at elevation 949> only 15 f eet above. ~ 
low water . 
room, officest and general stat ion-oper- [ 
ating facilitie s. Generator rooms will~ 
be 80 feet wide and wi 11 be spanned by ~ 
two 375-ton cranes for handling equipment; 
The two power houses will be connected by~ 
a 12 ... foot diameter tunnel running longi:... ~ 
tudinally through the dam. ~ 
While the major purpose of t he Grand~ 
Coulee dam is t h~ irrigation of .. an area~ 
of land 50 per cent large r than Rhode ~ 
Island , its nnturnl and·.·. necessary R<.C·Om- t 
panimc;nt i s tho product.ion of cheep e lec - f 
tric power for thousnnds of ·homes nnd for ~ 
the development of industries • . To t his~ 
end the dam ultimately · wi l l cont ain 18 ~ 
generating 1-.lni ts of 108,000 kilowatts each ~ 
---30 per cent more power than produced ~ 
by any of the globe ' s l argest gen·erators ~ 
o.t Boulder d3.Dl. ~ 
_ The east power house will be 737 feet The initial power development Tiill~ 
t ong; the -west, 758, with a 11idth of 112 cons ist of the installation of t hro e mainf 
i'eet and a height of 185 feet ( 18 stories) _ generating units and two stntion-service ~ 
~r 292 feet above thEJ lowest ., ' __ n 1 "' units i n~ the nest power house~ . Two ·~ 
poncrete in t he poYver house ~Jt:f~f -· -· 1 of the mo iri units ore to gen ernte ·1 
foundation . In addition to the r~J~~ /. . ... ,~.,,t. ... ,,c..,,• power for pumping up i nto ·~ 
~ine main generating units in T.-.>9, .. ~I(:: · ·.·,·~'._.. :\!?~·"- . e. -. ,w, .. 1o,. the bcJ.lancing reservoir in ~ 
ynch plnnt, the nest power house ;·e~T·~--·.·· ·· · . t ho . Grnrtd coulee and for com- ~ 
will contain three 14,000 horsepower , ..... \o,d( .' ; ::·-;',vc~ ,l, , ' r.=-r- ::=-. mercinl purposes , nnd the [ 
~tntion-service un..its, . th e controi · · , , . . -' :. -~ ''. 
1 
• • ( Cont inued· on Pngo 3 ) 
µ; \ '1, \t 
...--.---+---------------------------------....-
Too often "safety" is r·e g aro.ed as a.pplying only to the 
p r0vention of accidents b1.:t lt s h oi;.ld also apply to the 
p rev ention of illness . 
To th e e nd of preventin g illne s s and prornc ting be tter 
he al th araong babies and p ro - sch ool ch ildr en of t h e Coul e e 
Dam area ., a We ll Baby Clinic h as b e en org anized. . 
This FRlf clinic is not for the purros e of treating 
illne ss . Its function is t o p rovide p e ri odic examinations 
of t h e ch ildre n and advic e on c one r n l h e alth pr oblems . Thus 
n ar e nts can b n warned of conditions wh ich mi ght l e nd to il1-
~ e s ~ Jn ~ th~ futur e . ~ -
.. L'.iach/ ,\ c h ild shoula b e examin ed b y a doctor at l e ast onc e 
e v e ry · <.Y.six m<:1nths and rrior.e · o.ft ~n if the doctor conside rs 
', , l ~ it adv i sabl e . · . 
·. J f\.,~-, J< / Re corrmiendB.t ,i ons as to .d i c t and gen e ral car o c an 
-~ ·'.( ,\~(?~:'-. the n b e made :, a nd mot he rs can consult . the d o c tor 
4ff;_;t!sI.::, ~1\(~~) ab ~ut any s p e cial p r oble ms whic h ma y b e bothering 
. ,,. ,c., 0o ·,~lu r t hem . 
. \ :?)j~:i&~~~rt,1 · · · 
J\\\l:'/ t f~~'{l \ If y ou hav e a baby , or a child under six 
1
:(/\ .\)// 1. ,J~tfa.{-\ ·~ y e ars , y~u. ar e invit ed ~o bring it to ~he Well 
tt~t·Y(ti ;)f~tz\-,\ ,<".-~Baby Clinic , to b o held at ·t he Communi ty 
~,.-... -,:·.··: •.· .. : ~: .; f . . . . -~ . . · ., ~:·. , • 2 t 9 30 :i):\%-(>.(\\ J~\:}(/ · ·=·\·("''-: Chu:,ch on Thu1:saay morning , Oct . 0 h .,: -
~-~:-~ :~::·:~-.:..~~~-):/.°\ tfJtf 11 : oO a . m. ana alt 0r1}.8.t e T.tmrsdays thc r e -
i t~~~\ ~l\ · 'fil\til({/ ~~f),. ~ aft er • . , , · . 
·l~i ·. ·~t\ f-l~l{ \ \ ·. ,: .. 1 \t\ ) ~v c ry cln ld must b e fr o(; f r om c 01.r1~:1UnJC ~b 1 c I". ,· ·( ~\IKJl( j{ :l ~.:\ dis cas ,'3 s , r3..Jh , sor e t h r oat , colds , infla1118 d 
:\f·I \\ ·_:--}Wi t .( :N~tJ\ ~~ ~ e y es ., c t _c ., a::id. must no t hav o b een r e -it J,:};~r: 'ti;i, K c <o ntl~ exp os ed to any con tag ious dis 0a se . 
. ·.  , ..... '
1~k. J{ .. .. f ~.. ~~L·., :.,· ..  
r-~~----~---~~----------~~~~~----~--~~~----------~----~----~-- -~-
, . ..::O:..;:c;..::.t~ob.;;;_e~r-2_0_, _l_<a_3_8 ____ ..._ .. _1 _ ·_· '( · ·G '[- "'{)- M·· B' ·{ r'r--+"-_ __________ P_a,.;;;;.g_e _3_ 
(Continued from Page One} 
third i s to be used as a spare • . 
Last month Westinghouse Electric & 
Manufacturing company of Pittsburgh was 
nwnrdcd the contruct on its low bid of 
$2,611,000 for supplying the three gen- · 
erntors for initial development. Ench 
of these gcner nt ors will be 40 feet in 
d iomoter , 36 feet nbovo floor level and 
will weigh ov0r 1000 tons . Those first 
units will prob~bly be in operation by · 
1942 . Westinghouse vms also awarded the 
contract for supply ing the station 
service generators ·and turbines . for the 
· west power house . 
Bids for the mmnm0th vertical hµdr.u-
lic turbines for ini t inl-' dev8lopment · 
were culled Mondny in Denvor . Ea ch of· 
these structures is desigrn:;d to produce 
150,000 horse poner uith _a 335~foot oper~ 
nting hond. rrhey will op.orate , however, 
under 3 maximum hend of 360 feet and will 
require 4500 cubic f eet of water per sec-
ond at full load . 
The Bureau of Re clnrru.~tion hns explnined 
thnt the income from the snle of power 
will be used to pny nll expenses of oper -
ation and rnnint Gnonce nnd f or repnyment 
to the United Stntes f or the cost ~-:i f the 
clam and powe~ :plnnt·. nnd one-hnlf the ir-
rignt i on wcrks. Tho cos t of tho power 
housGs is estimated at $67,000,000. 
Of the 4 , 200,000,000 kilouctt - hours 
of secondary power finally 8Vailnble, 54 
per cent mny be used during the irrignt ir.g 
season for pumping . rrhis . would lenve 
nco.rly two billion kwh . of secondary pow-
er available for sale · each year. Primary 
power will not be needed for reclamation. 
I
. Government invest ieat ions of t he. area 
to be served with Grand Coulee power over 
/a 10-year period ending i n 1930 showed a 
jpower increase at an average -rat e of 9. 5 
jPer' c~nt, compounded semi-annually. ·The· 
larea included a radius of 300 miles from 
lthe damsito -and embraced all of t he state of Wash ington, t he northern part' of I daho 
. land Oregon and the western part of Mont am, 
·1A more r ecent check showE,;d .an g.11 - t~~~. ,  
peak for · power use (1934) . · ·· ··· 
It is to keep s tep v1 it h the steady in--
I) I-\~ ([ IDE at MASON CITY G'I'-1  
b to 
c,.. . J .\' 1/· 
/1 !;p, I \r·• 
r,;,, \ r '-'J'- 1'v11LLS 
r & His Original l~~pi.ece . 3and 
for 
I< f I 
K'.~; 0 
and Guests of 
"C . B .·I'' Dance Club I< SL 
I< J I< 
I -~_:UDf~Y-.-~- ~cT_ .•. _2_1 _ _______ W_CWetc 
crec.se in the need for pow e r thn t genera -
ing units will be nc1d·od to Grund ., Coulo 
da.m ns they are nocdod, the Buronu of 
Roclr.rnn tion oxplnin~\ · 
Mn $On-Wnl sh ... A tkinson -Kier company 
'plnc·ea the foundntions for th e trio power. 
houses. ·The foundai ions included t he 36 
drnft tub e exits from the t wo powerhouse 
structures, which were bulkhondod .. It v7n 
behind these bulkhebds in t he v10st :pouer 
house thnt pumps r ecently went to Tio r k 
aft er the river hnd dropp ed beloTI the to 
of the i7alls. Vii th v1ntcr pumped out , con 
c:re.t~ wo. s fir st. trucked from the on st 
side o.nd ·plnced ·by crnne for th0 intcr-
medio t c and substructure sections until 
completion of the trestle--some 5000 cub 
ic yards for ench section~ In the future 
concrete uill be lo ;;1ered by counterbal-
nnco nnd incline from the trestle to cnr -
ntop tho ·power house , finally to be 
ph1ced by one of severnl err-mes . 
Hane. in ho.nd with concreting will go 
the pl-etcement of r oi:nforcoment steel int . 
the .wnlls of t ho poii·er house to me..ke th 
supports of the gnrgnntuan mac~ines s nf e 
On compl etion i t i s osti:mnted thnt t he 
power hous es will conta in 21,000 tons of 
reinforcemen t steel, more tha.n vlill be 
cont a ined in th0 dam proper. 
Cnp o..~i ties of 1.Vor l d
1
s Larg6st Power Pfont 
(Horseporier of turbinos) · 
Grand Coulee 2, 700.000 
Boulder , .. · 1 , 835.000 
Dnieprost roy (Russia) 750 ; 000 
Wil~on 600; 000 
Conowingo . 594,000 
Niagara 452, 000 
~----------~~-------
YOU CAN LIVE ·s.AFELY ONLY THROUGH THE 
.ADOPTION OF SAFETY. 
. ,· 
\. r. 
·.,J . . ,\ . ,' ... •· '. . .. . .. . . . / 
. I . I . • ... - .•• 1 '. ·., ' . • . . . • 
: :~:~J~SSCD~ ~DTI,)J/ . SSIJWCRCESS ... 
. . . . 
• • • • • ·~ ' •. ' .. . I ' • ' • , • • 
' • • .. • -'I. ' ' ' 'I ~ ' • - • • ,, • • • " ' . ,t. • • ' ' ' • • ' ,,. • • • • • • ' ' ... ' ' ' .. • ' • ' • 
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·· --and I cal' lated when · t he boss seen 
.. all therrl" ·gr·ease . spot .s ' on my cloth~s ,he ' d 
· · · ·· .\ ·· .: figg.er .. Pd been hit tin' the ball~ but t he 
lifi~.~~~~~-· . -~P.~~ 1;;~ · -~ --~ .. $ t£ f\} D ~. 0 u I( ottly ones· he·· cdrmnent'ed on wuz the two on 
/ )C:?r.1..c~ -- . ~- "·. . - the s eat · of. my pant$·~-
- j , . tirsocys . 1 ·0 Tiff This t:xi da:cel: 1: ~tro~ fer us 
· ~~~;  ~ A1A s·o 1'f ·c(Tj ·i !!;~!~~.j!:i~1da:1~~~v!8;~:!utr~~n~I~ 
:· e:,_~--~- --:_-- , :::i '--:-~\ ... · L 'ti u A/ D R,i Y ··. a i:ny , I'd .-wait for you." 
: /· fl C'j ~-R1D~'I:/ - - -- ·., . · . ;;_ : i ·:. c: . ' · , * * * *- . 
__ :...KENNY'·" WILLIAMS--:i.ost in the wilds;~ arin . ·~ .:,. The .de cea ~ed's . only .. formu1a · for t he 
drenched , coi~. nothing .to · eat for 5i hours.~ st-~cmgth of ch.oker~i vmz, "lf it ,·~ ·" long 
ilso :lo~~ -~ro~ his t3ight.1,,, the de.e'r .- and . the ( enou~.' it;s ~-t~~g, en~_ugh· \ .. ·· . ·· 
the d;ears. . . . . . = . . .. ....,· , ... 
--- CARL REDMOND pic;l(ed up three singles ·. :: No, I hain-'ff .'..'apin ' Robinson d!'usoe . l; 
with ''his pld· pal of the Cleveland Indfans , ca lls this · f eller Friday "cause h'e looks 
Earl Averill, at Snohomish r ecently . ING . like· the day aft e r .,pay day·:~ . 
TRONSRUD was s chedul~d to join the part y . ·* :· *·· · * '*' · 
from: he re . · · · · · ./ · · I sure hope Ma:mrtlQ .- ·feel s , w:e11 .. enough ., 
. ' f!" ( ' • 
- -CARL JONES with his four years of to mow tho Lawn tomorrow. .. 
"Jones speak in' " from the basement ·of the ~ . * * * * 
Bureau a d building is to be .a transfer to .The advert.i s in ' pitcher snows a f-el - . 
envenworth (not the prison) . · · ler ' exruninin_." th·e 1orc cracks ·between hi 
.. ---RAY ANDERSON, 200:.-pl·us pounds of tack~ · toe s and- Che.rli'o -s ez h e ts gonna sugges 
le fo~ WSC last year, has adopted .a CBI they· ndo.p t t he sl _og~, "A cle an f<:>ot ·· nov 
brnss ~ · . · · .- · er. 'de cay s ." · 
- --M.PETE SHRAUGER, safe ty engin~er : for * ~ ~ * * 
AK, left t h is week to mnke his·• home in Yessir? Thnt .s i gn sDi d " On:r nc tion 
Senttle. ' = Milk." Nov1 whnt,' 11 t horn s cientists d o 
---HABIT RULES WI TH AN IRON HlllID . CULTI- :: n ext? 
ATE SAFE WORKING HABITS. * * * * 
---CRAIG :MALIN ,. FRANK ZIMMERMAN, · FRANKIE When t he ms ch inis ts come in, the flies · 
JOHNSON nrd _.JOE :I(?QIL are -·saying, . "$ee- ~ go. oµt .• _ ... ,. $q I __ pin_ e[rtin' my lunch i n 
new Buick .,~: : ' . . . - . . . -[ :t:horb :10. t ely. ·,. ·, .: °' · . i. . 
-'-- CH,1RL:ES1 RI~~1CKE, . ;rrinn~ge.1: o'.r t he · Mas.on· ., ~ · : :' . *···· : · . . ~ .· • * : 'f. 
City funer'al home, ·took over· his · duti e s ~- ... F
1
ivo ·Gr nnd Co'ule~ Rooniin• IlOUSO? WU,Z 
of justice o:f. ~h.e J;).eQ.ce this week. ~ r e idGd and pinched for s ol lin' likker . '. 
- --1IDS . HJNNELI, :·~ud ·· a 'goldfrsh worth·· ·$100 . { Wht1=f .r1it11·· thc ·onor mqus' stride s made; rn 
----Dee~ ~o~ . in the_. way of CfLillLES D~\.Y ' .:;s.: . r mo,qe;n cri~· ~etec\ioii, . cr~:qie ~ill soon 
• HERRIN~ e tc . ,, etc .; etc ·. , etc.:, ·.· ·  .· ~ disnppetir .. . 
·..:-- TIME SJ;.VED AT THE PRICE OF !~ ACCIDE..~ ~ * * * . . * 
IS NO BARGAI N. · · ·,. · . ·.L ·~ ~~ you .. hni-n.'t · careful,. nbou-t; the mo st 
· _ _.::.55q mi.Ies sm_ on~ dny o·ft for ... NED KLINE? f ybu kin , lo·se is y'm.ir lir e/. ; 
ut sh~:; hp~'.. got . ~--.'. book store• .. ' . -~ .. . .! • ' . *·. ! ! : ; *1 
-~~~RL ··Moou1,. .... '~D'e.nr, rony we get o. new _ _:_-and v.rh e'n t h is· to mcat ha d t;·:lW \~~\· 
~\l'~.::;.;:}%/yrr~r?" "No!" ~ kit tens I seen wh ere I' d nnde 1 
1
,;/2::£1 ~ f\, I ,•:•:·:·· .. ~:::i~L . . ~1 :::::; ~·:::::::J: '. · .. • H •. . }HB_Bs .. ~s an ?dm1rnl i a mistake.. 1 
(lltbr . now . ) . :, ,·;t.· .. , ··/. ·* ·* . . * ·- *" . ~ 
, . •.., • . •' . • ,, ' . :c • ,, ' . . I .' ' • • • ' ~ 'Q!II1J / 
.. ,(. ~ - \. - . . ~ •,.:. . 
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CATHOLIC CHURCH- Fathe r .A. . With volley ball and badminton in _ful;L. _- swihg in the 
·Farr elly, · pastor Mason City gym.n.asium, definiile intir:1ation<S have crept in 
Winter schedule in ef- that an active basketball season is not far off- -
9 : a:m. · Mass , Mason City BASKE11EERS UIT:SBESTED IN C0MPE';[1Ilm .fOR .. ~ m.mr H ON A 
11 :a.m. Mass ~ Grand Coulee COULEE DAM TE.AJVI REPRESENTIHG r.IL:1£ E~r:I:1IRE .i ... Rl:h .: l.RE ItJVI Till 
COMMUNITY CHURCH- Rev .D .. E. 
Peterson, minister . 
9 : 45 a . m. Sunday School 
11 : 00 a . m. Morning worship 
7:30 p. m. Vespers 
CI-IURCH OF· JESUS CHRIST OF 
Ll.'l'TER DAY SAHlTS--R . E . 
Nutta ll,~r3nch President 
( in Mason City gymnasium) 
10:3~ a . m. Opening oxer-
ercisos 
SEVENTH ·DAY 1'lJJVENT IS'11 ( in 
1111 Go apel Mission) , Grri.nd 
Gouloe , Saturday 
9 : 45 a . m. Sabboth School 
l l : GO a.m. Dible study 
Subject : · " Who Are t he 
clt of· t he Enrth?" 
SBORNE GOSPEL TjJmRJt "i.CLE 
Survice s nt 10 nnd 11 
&. m. Sundny nnd nt 7~45 p .m. 
-~---------
TO ·coMMtJNIC ... 1.TE WITH Ml.BK jJ'JI10HCI Ch 4a 'lm~ STJ.TE Pfl11ROL 
OFFICE OR HI'IH CHUCK PR!:.HL, SOUI'H DOHI\1I'I1 JRY, CJULLE D.iJ1~. 
· The first turnout may be he ld ,n ext rfon Jay n i i:;ht for 
short time in Hason City gyrmusium. 
:=:=:....-::=..-~~--- - ·~ .. ---·-= r 11 is y e ar ' s team v1ill 
a 
VOLLEY BiuL SCHE::JULE, OC~ .• 21 · ado :9t the nnmc " Coule e Dam" 
(Tonight) . · raths r thnn "USBR" as last 
7-7: 30 - High . School -Gt ~· •. rs yEJnr • . 
7 :30-8- Facult y vs . Coi.:rrnunny The s qun d of n yenr ugo 
Ghurch defeated ~lle Esburg Normal, 
8-8 : JO- Mess Hall vs.Riggers Gonzo.gn Uni ver si ty , the .All-
8 : 30- 9- Pr e ss Vs. Eng..i.nocrs i.un0ricnn R8dhcr:ds '1Ild Tuck-
9-9 : 30 . - Camp Office -C~b.70 ! or ' s Boarded i~c i: ) s two gn.r.ios 
· Two of four vromcn ' s tonms i out of three. 
b~jgin play nt 7 in the northl . · . -----------
court nt 8 7. "Mobbo- You m··dn ' t Bott er 
ivli'i.SON CITY GYI'R.·L.SIUM Bc-t This yvuy.,--by Joo--
--------·---- . But next · :So.turdny · the t 
DON ' 'J.1 WORK HERE ;JJD LET . IT ·1 odds . are : : OSC ovor WSC, Vl.n sh -
BE S ... iIO . . ington ovur Cin 1. ; USC over 
rr-W.,:~s A SAFER PL .. -~CE TO WORK , St nnford ; 0.rogon over Ford-
BEFORE YOU c;iJ.m--. t ·h~m;N .:Dekok~ OV (J r Montnnn . 
------------ · I · . Th9 follm~ring rwek; 
JJ.. l 10 gcmtry cr[.mes Gonzo.gn ovur HSC ; Cnl.,OSC; 
insi r.le tre s tlG towo rs like--· Stnnford, UCL.A ;USC, Orc.; gon; 
l y will b u installed by Idaho, I\l[ontnnrt . 
.age 8 __ ;_}J ·y UJ,,u. M B I A N· Oc~ 20, ._li1~8 
• I 
13 co K :\ . :f. CR/ (1 £JV E R A L-. EL EC Tl C N s ' CF /\/ 0 V -I 
. : I 
Rl GI S'TF AT 1.0 './\1 
8 WILL P. M. AT SU NDAY 
. ' O CT ~· 
2 j . 
1
1 G Ro u P L_ _ ______ _ · I 
Se fety meeting n ext Tue sdny, Oct . 25., 
!for ~uporintendents , walkers and 'foremen 
o f railroads ~ warehouses , camp dopcn~t-
ents, s t ore and offices • 
. P l 2ce : North wing· of · mess hall,, ·Time : 
? : 30 p . m. 
The big rock crusher in Bret t pit is. 
rising from i ts concrete foundB:tion to 
::--take c,1bbles from boulders fo~ · co ncret e . 
i The .:6x?2-inch j o.ws of the .crusher 
i·.vill r ~~du co boul ders ns F1rga_ ?S _Sl.X 
J·t·ce t i n dinmoter dorm to 10 . inc~1~~-· The' 
1 lC1-inch are furt.her reduced to' 6- in_ch by 
)i·.1,i'in gyr 0.tor ·~rush.o r s nbove the. scr·e en 
;-;~.ant . 
I Six-inch· cob~los a r e t he lnrgost us od 
l~n agfregat e for concrete mixing . 
A totcJ. l of: 00·3·7 v;e ro emplo.yod :J.t t he 
dams i t e Thurs"day of lo.st Ho_ek. CBI hnd 
.a dd ed 500 to the previou~ week ' s total 
to Fench 5378 . · 
In or der · to · accopm1odnt e! i ncreo,sod 
CD.mp r es i.dc.nco ,t·Feilva . of the 17 . tent-
houses r e c~ :i._ VOd '.c ~.·.UVGS inst . week • 
.. __ J.. 
I 
SIX .· PENGTOCK . SECTIONS HE.LU: F.JH n ;,.:/I I 
·one-th ird : of ;;;-u;str~am bulkhoadLd I 
! ·sect i ons of the pensto cks have been cum- 1 
plated by Wo~tern Pi pe & Steel. Fotir c~n~ 
~ dovn,i t he ra i lro'.id during ·the pnst wosk tr1 
r. block . 19 . for plu ceinent • · Two more WGre ili 
· t he . yn:r.ds ,:1 ith their paint job donn , r c&d:·~ 
to· honci · · dnmward. ! 
First · of ~ho 39-ton sect ions WGnt i nt~ 
block 81 , (;Q;st ornmost pen. s tock block . j 
· ' · While thcise fi rnt sect io::.1s · nr c fir s t I 
steel in thE/ pen s t ock tuane ls ,-tbey a rc I 
not t l1·0· p(;n s·co ck openings . Pens tock en- i 
·tr :·1~c o·s . et r: e ·~> f · f inished ccncreto r G. t h(:r l 
than steel l1nod . I 
Tcm:por ntures of t he past i.7oe.k have 
'' sunk ::13 low ,>_rn :38 de g:.coe s , s·ix degr ees 
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, H _ E > ).. _ VV R, ON G B OR N -1 '.'.oe ;J:l City hJ s·r i iJl>:. t' 
. . .. . . . , .. _ . _Oct . 13 , ... ~<? Mr .. and Mrs. V 
E . Burch , Grand Coulee ·~ a son . 
TELL . HIM WHEN 
Hundrbds of " gr eentt employ~es recently. added · to t h 
j o r canno·t .. be; expeqted to know t -hE3 "ropesn here . 
· .Old .. er1ployees ,_ ·._ ,tak e a personal interest in their 
$afe ty • . Ad.vise t hem . Help them . By doing so you are 
prqte ~ting t _heni-.c"and· your·selr • . :· . Remember , ; i t .'too:k. you a · 
li t't .:..e t iine · t q '.learn' ·t'he : rope,s yGur self -. · · :. . · 
tNe.w emplo y.e ~$:, rern~mber t ha.t i t . is ffS much your S).Ut y 
to ;work · safely as it i s to produce work results . Don't 
he sitate·· to. ask, qu estions. Failure to do so might mean 
~ te·r~ib·1·e loss. n·--· -
\ ... , ... - .-' - .. .:.. - . SECRETARY OF THE I NTER-
Take a tip from t hej ior Harold L . I ckes , accom-
'!Jaby clinic-- I parried by other. . . i mportant 
It stresses :prevent~_2.£II lperso·pa:lities~Js sctcduled 
of ill heal th rather · than 
1
. to v_i~ ;. t her_e next r ue sday , · 
~ur e . . · · Oct . G, ) . 
· Prevention. i s always I ---------------
of fir- s t ~onc ern for ANY \ Coulee Dap.1 -Shrine cl·ub 
b ge . offic ers ,ele ~t ~d r e cently : 
Take stock of how you Dnve St ewart, pr esident ; 
Oct~ . ~2,to Mr . and Mrs. J . Jr 
Kapt1z ~Delano , son · 1 
t 
Oct . · 11, to· I,lr . and Tirs . V .A;. 
McKee , Grand Coulee , daught et 
Oct . ).0 , to tv1rs . R~lph Johnso , 
,Elect ri c City , ' ·son . . 
o.c~ • . :8 , . to, .Mr.:· .· and E.cs. W .At 
Thncker , Grand-Coulee , son . 
Oct . 8 , to Mr . and t.r:rs. J .c 
Schwab, Grand Coule e , · son. I 
Oct. 7·, · :to Ivti- . and t:r s . J .st 
Wunder, G.rand Coulee., son . 
Oct . 7 , to Mr.' and Hrs:. Lee 
Laupson,Coule e Pam,daugh te . 
Oct . 6 , t _o Fr . and Mrs . Cle. y 
Pc ckham,Gran~ Coule e , son . 
Oct .' 5 , to 1,:r •. and Mrs . Paul 
Vi . Henderson,D~l&no , .son . 
Oct . · ~' to l\Jir. and Mrs .· J . J • I 
Weishaa r , Electric C~ty , sont 
,might bett or protect your- <Jarl Swanson , vico-pre sid011t. 
se l f from ill he :1lth ond John . Dyke , S8 -~rotory~:tr 1:J C.S- "You ougl?.t to brace up 
colds ; from nccidcmts . --:-
f~lls , nail punctures, 
~nlling objects , sl i pping. 
r-1rer ... · ·and show . ) ' Olli' ·wife WhO t S 
1 ---- · --- ~------- i rurii int; t :-li:r:1,,ss· n. :eound y(mr 
! An_ estimat,ed 288 , 000 . 1houce . ,, .. . . ': 
\couplings w·ill be- ncieded "It isn ' t }\e _c ossf'ry . Sho injuries to the hrmrls , eyes . 
"An ounce of prevent ion 
is worth n pound of cure . 0 
r.or the 10.00 mil0 s of . 1- alrec.dy knows ." ; 
1inch. ·cooling ·pipe in the dr: -- ---------------- - ---
Th is is no ad--
But do no t wait until 
Christmas . to ·· get your 
wint er c.lot'he s . 
11 
Too w.any colds are 
, floating arouni . 
Wear adequat e , but not 
~a surplus of garments . 
I 11I~;JI;J]\i8i~l\J) 
l··.1 \tr· 0··:_~,~~ ( -\ t / ~1 ' I ... 1 ~;,,,.-. ~ \ : 
I .· l~ · ·fY· I i'<\ /'- j .. It's a good investment . --a safe one • 
. but :~:~s~~~t ~2~~~Y \ ~~6_._': ,~ ~~ . 
and safely rather t han . 
; ::,porad icall.y . ·and danger -
ously . 
Ji~mployees with good safe-1 
t y r~c~~r~s -k~o: ~h~t~ _ _ 'j' 
,l. man• s as old as he \ ·1 I 
looks when he needs shaving• 
a woman as old as she looks 
· r ·i g· ht aft er ·-- washtng · ··· -h e:r ·· · ·· · t· · · __ ;,,,,~1~-,..~ . . 5 i. i~ -r::0 , 1. t '11. r. I 
7-'f;:'~ :-=:. ~7 ( J7 1 ., 
· f :l. C·8 • . -L :~-:.:,;~~-:- --..:~ ~--·...,. -:. ~ .. / .. . , .. " - •' '·'·· ·~ .... .. ,.-:. :_ _ __,..,... 
·,/ 
' .·. 
~AFETV WI TH . 
·~ ll ..... 1 i:e:ir I Ffi5) n F n 1rv1, . ~.,.,, ..  t, ~1*· ,I 
..=::J 6~ LI lr~ LI ~ LI U li fl(ii :i~ . I 
l
;li.1 ,ii I ( as drafted from General Safety Standards of :t';;;,:;~1.~·,w &t::;i : . 
~~=t~e:r~:~in~o~r:_:_ Industries of the ;~;~r 
SE PARAT/ON~ BARIUEl<S 
Bare parts at different potential s shall be e:ffecti vely separated . 
Such parts in circuits of large capacity of more than 300 volts · 
shall, unle ss provided wit h i~closure O! other guard • • ••• bB 
provided W.i th sy.i table barriers; if otherwise they would be liable 
to ~e. short circuited by tools or other conducting object s . 
PLATFORMS AND MATS 
Where switchboards a.nd panelboards of more· than 150 volts to ground 
are not gunr ded during ord innry oper ations , suitable insula ting 
· floo r s, rnnt s or plntforms shall be provided on which the operator 
must s to.nd while handling the switche s, fus es or outomatic circuit 
breakers. Any conducting· walls or mn chine frames within 3 . 5 feet · 
shall be provided with sui t o.ble insulating gur.rc1s .. 
INCLOSURE OF P~RrS AT MORE TH.AN 150 VOLTS TO GROUND 
-No swi tchbonrd or pens lbonrd o"p EJr nt ing a t more than 1 50 volt s to 
ground shnll ' have current- carrying part s expos0d withi n eight f eet 
of t he floor, unless ncc Gssible only to qualifi ed operators . Lock ed 
cabinets or other inclosur es shall· be provided where neces snry t .... : 
to pr event such exposure . If the current-carrying p[\rt s a re at any 
• time ·expo~ed \7hile alive , conducting floor s a·bout such bo nr ds shall 
be provided with a suitable insula t ed platform or mat so· p l aced t hat 
no live parts cnn be touched inadvertently except by standing on 
t he pl ntform or mnt. 
MAT S AND PL;..TFORIVIS 
:; 
Suitable insulating mats or platforms of substantial constru ction 
and providing good footing shall be $0 placed on floors and, if 
necessary, on the rrarne s of the mach ine s 
having exposed live pnrts of more than 
1 50 volt s t o. ground thnt t he operator or 
persons .in the vicinity cannot readily 
touch such parts unle ss standing on the 
mnt s, platforms, or insulating floors. · 
.; 
Oct.ob er, .20 ; --1?3.8 · · · ·· · C•O·L·IJ- M·B·l ·A'N · · .,.;....;.- .,..,,...,.,---+,..,.._.,.,.----..,,...-,;,--.,.---~- , ..... ,.~ .,..· . . -·. . ~-------- Page 11 
-~lG) TI DCC CE . 
• I ' • ' 
A NEW FIRST AID STATION HAS BEEN OPENED AT THE }aST END OF .THE TRE-STLE ·FOR TI-IE 
co1iven ience ~f t he workmen on the job. This station will be · open from ? a . m. to 
5 :45 p . m., covering two shift cha'hges and thereby enabling woI'kmen to o·btain minor 
treatments , r e - dressings , etc. , on their way to and from work . A first-aid at tendant 
from the hospital and an ambulance · ·t1r~ ··, statione d ~11e re ·· dur·ing those hours to 
furnish immediate ·attention in . t he event . of accide nts. . .. 
Emergency treatme nts and · amtrnlanqe call s. aft:e r -5: 45 ··'p . m.". and before 7 a . m. will 
be handl0d at the hos1) ital . . · t 
ALL WORKMEN ARE 1JRGED TO .AVAITI Tff.Ef.·:SELVES OF THIS --ADDED .SERVICE . 
T .. \KE CARE OF THOSE tg:NOR ems · ~'1 .D SCR:;.TC1IBS. 
NO RM ·. T 1-1 U E WI LL P LA 'y . . .. T', .:HOLD EXAM FOR MASON. CITY })OST OFFICE 
A.T C A BA R t T DANCE . . . . . SUBSTITlJ'r~ CL~RK 
Impoty.s has been g i yen to tho . Ar.1eri - ·. The U. s. Civil Service comrnis'sion 
con Legion ' s big cabaret ball Armist'ic e announces an exam1nation to fill one va 
night in the mess hull with the 8ppo int- · carrcy and to fill '·ruture v n cancio-s as a 
ment of committ e e heads a nd the selection sub st i tut e e:1 e··r~ in th~ pos t . office at 
of Norm Thue ' s widely-kriown · Spokane ·or - ·. . II/Iason City • .':..pplications must be on fil e 
chestra • . Tickets with tablo- 1=-e ·s orvations ·. · in Seattle not h 1ter ·th.an Oct. 26.· 
are now on sale. 
; Committee heads a:rpointcd by Gone:tal 
Oho:JL.rman C. G.Swanson _to ·handle nocos sary 
arr.angements ur~ : George Simonson, t icko~; 
GeorgG Solloman, publicity and doc0r·ntfJ. 
on_s·; Willirun Arndt,' refreshl:nents; · · Ed · 
Winters, stogo, nnd ·Vfoyne Butler, che~,king , 
assisted by t ne nuxiiio.ry. _; · 
, In st a lla tion of all Il1.'J.ChinerJ is com-
plete infivc of t he 20 gr1tes for · the 
spilhro.y outlet uorkff,. at blocks 47 , 49, 
55, '. 57 and 59 . 
The j ob ns n whole is . nearly t h re e-
quart e r s complete with over 0 .200 ·· of ap-
p1,ioximntely 4300 tons of gP.te ·. p~,rts to 
e inst a lled • . 
. i . ·-~ - - -..,--- ___ .,. _ __ _...., ~ 
NEW Eiv1PLOYEES- :-- RE:MEMBER TIL.T A LONG 
SERIES 0]' WI:i13rLES . IS -it BLl.S'r W:.'J{NING. :--
1 ' ,· . . . -~----------r----~ 
About 410 f c ot hn ve been dri~.lod · f0r 
11 -,o f tho 12 pumping plc.nt tunnels. Thi s 
oatage is in addition to 400 f eot ~1-
endy drilled for t he 11 ( each 36 feet) 
or'ore t he chr.ngo orde:r t o c:omplo t o · the 
·unncls which will . come out. high on t op 
fl the grnnito bluff neur the cement· lino . 
Peak dny for concrete: Oct . 16--8514 
r.rds . 
Bo ile rs, inst o.lled near the .. .. mi:si-~ .. , . 
l ant s are to hent wnt er f or mixing ag-
rcgnt e and for providing stc~m for the 
job . 
Complete i nfojmatio n may be obtained 
from L. Kimball , s e c:r;etary, civil servic 
ox~~iner .bonrd~po~t . oftice, MQs~n City . 
. __ , .• --------~·---- ' 
. . ·_The -. we.st cnr .sk ip r~tn .th ~. high rm y to 
the·· trestle probnbly will be . in u se forj 
t he first · time · -the . l .u st _of, th~ W"_e1c_" · 
· , . Y0s, one block 1s· :d end ; .. another n ~nrl 
so . . 
Bio~k 58 first · of t he di v·ors ion scr ie , . . . 
:to ho.ve its gr.t c remove d,- will rec0ive 
n o more· concrct e until ·af-t er - t he flo0d 
sonson . .- o f . 19'39 . It re st s . iJt ole·vflt i cm 9ffi . 
Block 52 is a lso dend , with · the exception 
of 6 nc · lift in ·tho F · ror: . · · 
These nro t wo of e igbt blocks Vihich 
will r est nt el0v,".ti o11s r ang i:q.g· f'rom 965 
t c• 97 5 until next summer . Othe r d i vs r -
si0n blocks· Yl:i.11 c :::mti1m0 up to nbout 980 
----~- . - ~ -- ... , ___ _ 
• ,, , .tilOllO by .ltsc lf. is 't ~c--e~~ternrrtOL~t CO~.,: 
crete in tho dnm to dntb i~1 89 - C; 97 will . 
be the end block f or the d2m. 
-----------~----
Drillers hnd . prog r e ssc·d· 400 f oet in 
th 8 pumping plnni ·drain· tunnel- by 1r ussclny . 
Tho tunnel cut s dmw from · the · plrtnt s ite 
to come out nenr t he poTier house. It ~ill 1 
be qbout 500 feet long . 
TOO M.:JIT N"~IL I NJ1JRI ES. BEND THE N..:.1. JIB . 
,, Se~nto; ~~~;:;·~;~~;-~~;-;~i~ C:)~g·r ~~ ~tnr~-~ 1· 
Che rles H. Leavy gQve nddrcsseG fr0m the 
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